Low-carbohydrate and high-fat diets on the promotion of hepatic steatosis in rats.
The present work looked for to evaluate in rats the impact of different diets (high-lipid and high-lipid+high-protein) on liver, verifying the occurrence of oxidative stress and steatosis. The animals were treated with the respective diets (Group HLS: high-lipid diet with 50% of saturated fat; Group HPLS: high-lipid and high-protein diet with 50% of saturated fat and 40% of protein; Group Control: control diet AIN-93) for 28 days. After this period the animals were sacrificed for hepatic determinations of MDA, reduced GSH, vitamin E, steatosis and glycemia. The results showed higher glycemia in the group HPLS, high concentration of MDA and GSH in the group Control and decreased hepatic vitamin E concentration in the groups that received the high-lipid diets. The hepatic fat was higher in the groups HPLS and HLS in relation to the Group Control, however HPLS presenting high level of fat concentration, showing similar results as the steatosis. the fat increase in the diet promoted increase of the oxidative stress, evidenced by the decrease in the hepatic concentration of vitamin E, showing its antioxidant role against the probable generated free radicals, the ones which possibly exercised a role in the steatosis occurrence.